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SUMMARY – Since the working medical personnel including dentists and dental technicians 
mainly use their hands, it is understandable that the most common occupational disease amongst 
medical personnel is contact dermatitis (CD) (80%-90% of cases). Development of occupational CD 
is caused by contact of the skin with various substances in occupational environment. Occupational 
etiologic factors for dental personnel are foremost reactions to gloves containing latex, followed by 
various dental materials (e.g., metals, acrylates), detergents, lubricants, solvents, chemicals, etc. Since 
occupational CD is relatively common in dental personnel, its timely recognition, treatment and 
 taking preventive measures is needed. Achieving skin protection at exposed workplaces is of special 
importance, as well as implementing necessary measures consequently and suffi  ciently, which is some-
times diffi  cult to achieve. Various studies have shown the benefi t of applying preventive measures, such 
as numerous protocols for reducing and managing latex sensitivity and other forms of CD in den-
tistry. Active involvement of physicians within the health care system, primarily dermatologists, 
 occupational medicine specialists and general medicine doctors is needed for establishing an accurate 
medical diagnosis and confi rmation of occupational skin disease.
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Introduction

Dentistry implies high-risk procedures for the oc-
currence of professional contact dermatitis (CD). 
Dental professionals are exposed to numerous occupa-
tional substances that can be connected with the oc-
currence of CD. In 1954, Fisher and Woodside de-
scribed the fi rst cases of occupational methacrylate 
sensitization in dental personnel1. Th e prevalence of 
occupational CD in dental personnel has been steadily 
increasing over the last two decades and varies be-
tween 15% and 33%, depending on various studies2. 
Th e use of occupational substances may cause both ir-

ritant CD and allergic CD. Chemically active sub-
stances relevant to hygienic measures, as well as acry-
lates, composite resins, and latex gloves have all been 
increasingly put in direct connection with the occur-
rence of CD3. Skin aff ections in dental personnel are 
found mainly on the fi ngers and the hands, although 
secondary dissemination to other sites can occur. Th e 
most frequent clinical symptoms are scaling, erythema, 
vesicles, itching, and fi ssures4. Th is increasing preva-
lence of CD serves to highlight those areas where pre-
ventive eff orts need to be made in order to reduce CD 
associated with the workplace.

Characteristics of Occupational Contact 
Dermatitis amongst Dental Professionals

In many developed countries, including EU mem-
ber countries, occupational skin diseases (OSDs) are 
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one of the most common occupational diseases 
amongst dentists and dental technicians, second only 
to musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs)5. Th e vast major-
ity of work-related dermatoses amongst dental per-
sonnel comprises of CD (80%-90% of cases)5.

Development of occupational CD is caused by 
contact of the skin with various substances in occupa-
tional environment. Overall, CD depends on the na-
ture of work, working environment, condition of the 
skin prior to development of skin lesions, nature of 
substance(s) used in the work process, usage of protec-
tive clothing and equipment, exacerbation of skin le-
sions during work and their remission during longer 
periods of abstinence from work, as well as the success 
of previous therapies6. Occupational etiologic factors 
for dental staff  are fi rst and foremost reactions to 
gloves containing latex, followed by various dental ma-
terials, detergents, lubricants, solvents and chemicals7. 
Th e main cause for the occurrence of CD is contact of 
the skin with irritants and/or allergens, which leads to 
non-allergic (irritant or toxic) or allergic CD. Charac-
teristics of irritant CD, as opposed to allergic CD, are 
the absence of immune reaction, no prior sensitization, 
and more frequent occurrence after exposure to certain 
substances. Also typical is the dose-dependence and, 
most commonly, non-involvement of non-exposed 
skin. Th e likelihood and severity of reaction depend on 
the nature and intensity of exposure to the etiologic 
factor. Irritant CD is mostly related to skin barrier 
damage due to friction and various environmental fac-
tors (i.e. cold, excessive exposure to water or chemicals 
such as acids, alkalis, detergents and solvents)8. Such 
irritants remove fat and moisture (natural moisturizing 
factor) from the external surface, which enables them 
to penetrate more deeply, causing further damage as-
sociated with infl ammation. Acute irritant CD is an 
acute infl ammatory reaction of the skin associated 
with damage to the skin protective lipid layer and up-
per parts of the epidermis, and with toxic damage to 
the epidermis (primarily by impairment of the kerati-
nocyte enzyme systems). Th e most common factors are 
aggressive chemicals, i.e. potent alkaline and acid sub-
stances, organic solvents (petrol, acetone, xylol, ben-
zole), and others. Th e occurrence of dermatitis is very 
inconsistent and relies upon many factors, including 
the quantity and potency of the stimulus, duration and 
frequency of exposure, sensitivity of the skin (i.e. type 
of skin, previous skin lesion, or an already existing ten-

dency to atopy) and various environmental factors (i.e. 
air temperature and humidity).

Skin lesions are often localized on the hands, fore-
arms, face and neck. Clinical presentation of CD is 
characterized by a wide range of clinical features such 
as itching, erythema, vesiculation and papulovesicles 
(Fig. 1). Fissuring, hyperkeratosis and lichenifi cation 
occur in chronic stages of the illness. It is important to 
note that, upon terminating contact with the occupa-
tional irritant, skin lesions withdraw, and relapse again 
after renewed exposure9.

Fig. 1. Clinical presentation of acute contact dermatitis in 
a dentist.

It is important to emphasize that irritants are com-
mon everyday substances such as water, detergents, 
solvents, acids, alkalis, adhesives and liquids used for 
metal processing and friction. Several of these sub-
stances frequently act together to cause damage to the 
skin. Irritant CD is usually, at least in the beginning, 
confi ned to the location of irritant contact with the 
skin, with the possibility of spreading to non-aff ected 
areas in case of prolonged exposure or intense irritant 
eff ect. Th is is, however, less likely to occur than in al-
lergic CD. Irritant CD may appear variably, in accor-
dance with conditions of exposure. Following acciden-
tal exposure to a strong irritant, such as strong acids or 
alkalis, substances can cause acute CD, while persis-
tent contact with a weak irritant (such as water and 
soap or detergent) may cause chronic CD within sev-
eral weeks.

Irritant CD is common in medical professionals, 
doctors, nurses, midwives, dentists, laboratory techni-
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cians and others. CD is generally caused by frequent 
hand washing (in water), gloves, soaps, aggressive dis-
infectants or detergents, pitch and adhesives, as well as 
nickel which is present in metal parts of medical in-
struments6. It is of special importance due to the fact 
that medical professionals such as dentists are engaged 
in so-called wet work, which is well known for increas-
ing the tendency towards professional irritant CD, pri-
marily because of the frequent and repeated exposure 
to water. In this case, water acts as a mild irritant that 
extracts lipids of the stratum corneum, which leads to 
cracking and formation of fi ssures. Wet work is de-
fi ned as exposure of the skin to liquids for more than 2 
hours a day or work that includes very frequent hand 
washing (>20 times/day or less if the procedure is more 
aggressive)5. Th e prevalence of dermatoses amongst 
dentists varies between 15% and 33%, depending on 
various studies2.

If these acute skin lesions persist, the condition 
progresses to the chronic form of CD. Chronic irritant 
CD is usually a consequence of repeated infl uences of 
weak irritants on the skin, leading to additional harm-
ful eff ects. Such a destructive eff ect is continuing and 
accumulating, thus gradually changing, damaging and 
removing the skin protective barrier (lipid fi lm layer on 
the surface of corneal layer, acidic pH of that fi lm, cor-
neal layer). It has been observed that changes are more 
common in patients with dry skin and hereditary dis-
eases (i.e. ichthyosis, atopic dermatitis). Clinically, the 
skin on such exposed areas (hands, fi ngers, etc.) be-
comes dry and reddish, with slight infl ammatory infi l-
trates, and the appearance of desquamation and rhaga-
des. Skin lesions are usually not sharply bordered on 
the unaff ected parts of the skin.

On the other hand, similar skin lesions are present 
in allergic CD, whereby a complex pathogenic mecha-
nism and type IV allergic hypersensitivity occur. Th e 
process includes interaction between contact allergens, 
Langerhans cells (LCs) and in some cases dendritic 
cells (DCs), lymphatic system, regional lymph nodes, 
presentation of antigen to T cells controlled by cyto-
kines and chemokines, with tumor necrosis factor al-
pha (TNF-a) and certain members of the interleukin 
family5,10.

Th e diagnosis is based on work history, clinical pre-
sentation and patch test. Patch test is a well-estab-
lished method of diagnosing allergic CD. In order to 
identify causative substances for occupational CD, the 

patient’s work history and personal medical history 
should be taken, the patient’s workplace and materials 
from their work environment analyzed, and patch test-
ing performed. Patch testing with standard and dental 
allergens can be considered to cover the present expo-
sure situation in the occupational setting. However, 
the allergens are pure chemicals and, if one suspects 
that a degradation product has caused CD, the cause 
will be missed. A supplementary test with the patient’s 
own working material is therefore recommended11.

Treatment of occupational CD depends on the 
clinical presentation and corresponds to the treatment 
of non-occupational CD. Aside of emollient creams 
and ointments, various topical corticosteroids, kerato-
lytics and other agents are usually used during the in-
fl ammatory phase. Since occupational exposure is con-
sidered to be the cause of these lesions, full protection 
is needed, as well as change of the technological pro-
cesses or use of personal protection, which would in 
eff ect prevent the emergence of skin changes. If these 
working conditions cannot be provided, change of the 
workplace is needed11.

Prevalence of Occupational Dermatoses

Occupational skin diseases aff ect workers of all 
ages in various working conditions, but sometimes 
these dermatoses are poorly reported since their rela-
tionship with the particular occupation is usually not 
recognized. Still, in general, CD is attributed to spe-
cifi c agents depending on the occupation5.

Several studies show various results regarding the 
prevalence of CD. In a Swedish study, about 15% of 
dentists reported hand eczema, in one Th ai study oc-
cupational CD was demonstrated in 22% of dentists, 
even more frequently in New Zealand (one-third of 
dentists reported hand dermatoses), also in Great Brit-
ain, in Queensland, Australia, as well as in Nor-
way2,12-14. As to sex distribution, occupational derma-
toses are more common in women, as well as in young-
er and less experienced dentists12-14. It was also ob-
served that dentists with a history of allergic conditions 
had a higher prevalence of hand dermatitis, as well as 
those with hobbies that include the use of solvents2.

One comprehensive research on the prevalence of 
self reported skin diseases related to occupation, which 
was performed in 39 000 workers in Great Britain (in 
2001-2002) showed a yearly average of 3900 new cases 
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diagnosed by dermatologists and occupational medi-
cine specialists (EPIDERM, Professional skin surveil-
lance and OPRA, Reports of occupational medicine 
specialists)5,15. A frequently emphasized problem is al-
lergy to latex gloves, which is reported in various stud-
ies all over the world as the most common cause of 
dermatitis in dental personnel16,17. However, studies 
have been conducted that point out that only 4% to 6% 
of dental personnel are truly positive to latex18.

A signifi cant Polish study on skin disease related to 
occupation, performed by Kurpiewska et al., investi-
gated the prevalence of self reported skin symptoms on 
hands and forearms amongst various professionals 
(medical workers, hairdressers, cosmeticians, food in-
dustry workers, cleaners, metal workers and textile in-
dustry workers). Results showed the skin disorders to 
be most common in medical workers, i.e. 86% of den-
tists, 67% of midwives, 51% of medical nurses and 41% 
of physicians5. Th ese results also revealed the issues 
with latex gloves to have been reported by 30% of 
medical personnel5.

Reactions to Latex

Most dentists nowadays routinely wear gloves dur-
ing their work, which are mostly made of latex that 
signifi cantly reduces the risk of HIV/blood related 
diseases, but sometimes causes skin lesions19. Latex 
that is used for glove manufacturing is extracted from 
the plant Hevea brasiliensis which contains certain 
strong allergens, but also important are the chemicals 
used for the manufacture and sterilization of gloves, 
which can also act as contact allergens20. Th e etiology 
of hypersensitivity to latex is based on the reaction to 
the plant that contains natural rubber protein allergens 
and on reactions that may cause IgE-mediated type I 
hypersensitivity (which may be severe and only excep-
tionally fatal) and type IV hypersensitivity (develop-
ment of CD)7.

Global reports on the occurrence of allergy to latex 
gloves in general population vary from 6% to 12%, and 
in medical workers from 3% to 22%19,21,22. Th ese data 
diff er from one study to another. It became apparent 
that 4% to 10% of dental personnel and senior dental 
students were positive to latex allergy, whereas earlier 
dental studies showed real allergy to latex to be medi-
cally diagnosed in only 2% of dentists (which was less 
than in other studies)23.

A signifi cant research in India on the occurrence of 
allergy to latex gloves in 163 dentists (73% male and 
27% female), performed by Agrawal et al., used a self-
administered pre-testing questionnaire19. Results 
showed 16% of dentists to be allergic to latex gloves, 
which is in concordance with other studies10,16,24,25. A 
rise in the occurrence of allergies to latex gloves 
amongst dentists was shown, as well as these allergies 
to occur more often in women (27.3% of women vs. 
11.8% of men), although other studies did not demon-
strate any signifi cant bias according to this parame-
ter19,20. Th e occurrence of allergies to latex gloves was 
signifi cantly higher when latex gloves were used for a 
greater number of years, as well as in individuals with 
allergies to cereal pollen, food products and protective 
rubber, and those having asthma, eczema, or a family 
history of allergies19,22,24. According to some investiga-
tions, the greatest incidence of occupational sensitiza-
tion occurs in the fi rst two years of exposure26.

A signifi cant research was performed by the Amer-
ican Dental Association (ADA) exploring the inci-
dence of type I hypersensitivity to latex in over 2000 
dentists and other support dental personnel who par-
ticipated in testing during the ADA annual meetings 
in 1994 and 1995. Th e results showed that 6.2% of par-
ticipants were positive to type I hypersensitivity to la-
tex. Subsequent research showed a decline in the inci-
dence from 8.5% to 4.3%, which was related to using 
latex gloves of better quality with lesser amounts of al-
lergens7,21,27,28. A study performed in Great Britain on 
the side eff ects of latex gloves among dentists revealed 
that the majority of allergies to latex could be con-
trolled by self-medication, prescribed therapy and/or 
changing to other types of gloves29. Successful preven-
tive programs were also introduced in order to decrease 
the incidence of allergies to latex or other dental mate-
rials (i.e. acrylates). Nevertheless, for the purpose of ac-
curate diagnosis of occupational latex allergy, every 
dentist with a preliminary diagnosis of this condition 
should be referred for a more detailed allergy testing2.

Research has also shown the benefi ts of frequent 
hand washing after using latex gloves, as it removes 
irritants that cause these reactions, while the eff ect of 
using glove powder has not been proven19,20.

Th e most important elements for the diagnosis of 
latex glove allergy are history, physical examination 
and diagnostic testing. Th e IgE mediated hypersensi-
tivity to latex allergens is hereby usually determined 
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(skin testing or in vitro assay for specifi c IgE antibod-
ies)19. Appropriate allergy testing is particularly im-
portant due to the correlation between latex glove al-
lergy and history of allergy and atopy (especially al-
lergy to cereal pollen)22.

Avoiding contact with products that contain natu-
ral rubber latex is crucial for treatment, but this can be 
very diffi  cult since such products are quite ubiquitous. 
Th ese persons should use latex free gloves whenever 
possible, i.e. vinyl or nitrile gloves (although these are 
not as eff ective for hepatitis or HIV protection as latex 
gloves) or other synthetic gloves which prevent disease 
transmission, as well as rubber gloves (although they 
can be much more expensive). For some people with 
CD, it is possible to wear latex gloves that do not con-
tain other chemicals. Furthermore, frequent hand 
washing after the use of gloves is recommended, as 
well as the usage of appropriate skin care (hydrating 
creams or ointments), while for periods of worsening, 
topical corticosteroids and sometimes systemic anti-
histamines are usually applied19,29. In some countries, 
local state authorities participate in the prevention of 
these disorders through regulatory actions that reduce 
the risk of latex products in health workers and pa-
tients. Th us, various federal agencies have displayed 
rules and recommendations about product selection, 
work procedures for risk reduction, staff  education and 
follow up of allergy symptoms (i.e. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA), National Institute for Occu-
pational Safety and Health (NIOSH), Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) and Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC))7. 
FDA therefore requires all medical/dental products 
that contain latex to be clearly labeled as to “contain 
latex”7.

It should be emphasized that awareness of the 
problem is most important, as well as its recognition 
and diagnosing. Dental workers should therefore be 
familiar with the signs and symptoms of sensitivity to 
latex, while the physician in charge should estimate 
these symptoms and then make the diagnosis based on 
the patient’s history, physical examination and diag-
nostic tests.

Reactions to Other Substances

Reports from Europe and the United States sug-
gest that the most common cause of allergies among 

dentists are gloves and dental restorative plastic mate-
rials. Aside from reactions to latex, occupational hand 
CD among dentists may also be a result of exposure to 
various chemical and dental materials, foremost to 
metals and acrylates (i.e. methyl methacrylate and cya-
noacrylate), whereby contact allergic reaction is proven 
by patch testing2.

A more recent Turkish study assessed the frequen-
cy of CD and materials that cause contact sensitiza-
tion (by using patch test) in 461 dental personnel 
(technicians, dentists and medical nurses)30. In this 
study, 198 (43%) dental personnel members were 
proven to have CD, while 67 had given their consent 
to testing (European standard series), which showed 
positive reactions to at least one allergen in 20% and to 
a dental series in 10.8% of cases. Th e most common 
proven allergens were nickel sulfate (12.3%), acrylates 
(6.1%) and para-tertiary-butylphenol-formaldehyde 
resin (4.6%) (most common reactions were to ethylene 
glycol dimethacrylate (3.1%)).

Metals were, therefore, next to latex, another com-
mon potential cause of contact allergic dermatitis31,32. 
Th us, Khamaysi et al. included dental personnel with 
hand dermatitis in the research of contact allergic re-
actions, but only 39% of them were positive on patch 
test, mostly to metals, i.e. nickel, gold, palladium and 
cobalt31. It was shown that hand dermatitis in dental 
workers is relatively commonly caused by metal aller-
gies, although it is possible that dental instruments 
alone are not the only source of activation but rather a 
key factor in the occurrence of CD31. Lee et al. have 
also reported similar results in 49 dental technicians in 
Korea33.

A signifi cant new study emerged that investigated 
contact allergy among dental personnel and patients 
with oral disorders who had come in contact with 
these materials34. Research in dental personnel with a 
history of hand dermatitis (patch testing) showed 
multiple allergies to various dental materials, and mul-
tiple standard allergens (N

,
N-dimethyl-p-toluidine, 2 

hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone, methylhydroqui-
none, nickel sulfate, copper sulfate, palladium, methyl 
methacrylate, ethylene glycol dimethacrylate, and 
1,4-butanediol dimethacrylate)34.

Among other signifi cant reactions, allergic CD 
caused by acrylates and methacrylates stands out for 
causing occupational and non-occupational allergic 
CD. Several investigations of contact allergies to 
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(meth)acrylates among dental personnel have been 
performed35,36. In dentistry, acrylics are used to make 
dentures and other prostheses, for repair of fractured 
prostheses, and they are strong occupational sensitizers 
(especially for dental personnel). Acrylic monomers-
acrylates (potent sensitizers whose capacity reduces 
signifi cantly after polymerization), methacrylates, ure-
thane acrylates and epoxy acrylates are used in den-
tistry in prostheses, dental adhesives, dental connective 
materials and glass ionomers. During the 1990s, a sig-
nifi cant increase in contact allergies to methacrylates 
was recorded, as well as occupational allergies to acryl-
ic monomers35. Allergic CD caused by acrylates and 
methacrylates is traditionally considered to be primar-
ily an occupational disease that mostly occurs amongst 
dental personnel, but also in other practices. Previous 
studies have reported that 5%-25% of dental personnel 
could be sensitized to (meth)acrylates37. Protection 
gloves are hereby usually not eff ective, since (meth)ac-
rylate monomers penetrate through the rubber surface 
of gloves, and 4H® gloves (North Safety by Honey-
well) or 4H® ‘fi ngers’ are not suitable for performing 
delicate procedures. Th e most common allergens over-
all are 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA) and 
2-hydroxypropyl methacrylate (HPMA), followed by 
2-hydroxyethyl acrylate and ethylene glycol dimethac-
rylate (EGDMA).

Another important research was performed by 
Aalto-Korte et al., showing that dentists and dental 
technicians were most commonly exposed to 2-hy-
droxyethyl methacrylate (2-HEMA), triethylene gly-
col dimethacrylate (TREGDMA) and 2,2-bis[4-(2-
hydroxy-3 methacryloxypropoxy)phenyl]propane (bis-
GMA)35. Dental technicians were mostly exposed 
and sensitized to methyl methacrylate (MMA) and 
EGDMA35.

Dentists and dental technicians also handle dental 
composite resins (DCRs), which are used for restora-
tion work including fi lling, bridges and crowns, and 
many other aspects of cosmetic dentistry. Th us, allergic 
CD to DCRs has been observed in dental personnel, 
although less frequently than acrylate allergy19.

Notable, among other substances are reactions to 
thiurams and dithiocarbamates (included in patch test 
as thiuram mix), which are common in natural and 
synthetic rubber products38. A high risk of such a sen-
sitivity has been observed in medical workers (doctors 
and dentists), in care personnel and personnel em-

ployed in fi sh and meat processing, as well as in clean-
ers. Follow ups in health workers have, nevertheless, 
recorded a signifi cant trend of decreasing, which can 
possibly be explained by good accessibility to diagnos-
tics and treatment38.

Conclusion

Occupational CD is relatively common in dental 
personnel, thus timely recognition, treatment and tak-
ing preventive measures is needed. Achieving skin 
protection at exposed workplaces is of special impor-
tance, as well as implementing measures consequently 
and suffi  ciently, which is sometimes diffi  cult. Various 
studies have shown the benefi ts of applying preventive 
measures, such as numerous protocols for reducing and 
managing latex sensitivity and other forms of CD in 
dentistry. Active involvement of physicians within the 
health care systems, primarily dermatologists, occupa-
tional medicine specialists and general medicine doc-
tors, is needed to establish an accurate medical diagno-
sis and confi rm an occupational skin disorder and dis-
ease. Reducing exposure to the potential allergens and 
irritants is the key to minimizing this risk.
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Sažetak

PROFESIONALNI KONTAKTNI DERMATITIS 
KOD STOMATOLOGA I STOMATOLOŠKIH TEHNIČARA

L. Lugović-Mihić, I. Ferček, T. Duvančić, V. Bulat, J. Ježovita, G. Novak-Bilić i M. Šitum

Budući da se medicinsko osoblje, uključujući stomatologe i stomatološke tehničare, uglavnom služi svojim rukama, 
 razumljivo je da je najčešća profesionalna bolest kontaktni dermatitis (KD) šaka (80%-90% slučajeva). Na razvoj profesional-
nog KD šaka utječe dodir kože s različitim tvarima u profesionalnom okolišu. Profesionalni uzročni čimbenici za stomato-
loško osoblje su ponajprije reakcije na rukavice koje sadrže lateks, slijede ih različiti stomatološki materijali (npr. metali, 
akrilati), deterdženti, lubrikanti, otapala, kemikalije itd. Profesionalni KD relativno je čest u stomatološkog osoblja, stoga je 
potrebno pravodobno prepoznavanje, liječenje i preventivne mjere. Postizanje zaštite kože kod izloženih radnih mjesta od 
posebne je važnosti, kao i uključivanje mjera postupno i dostatno, što je katkada teško provesti. Različite studije pokazale su 
korist od primjene preventivnih mjera kao što su brojni postupci za smanjivanje i svladavanje osjetljivosti na lateks i ostale 
oblike KD u stomatologiji. Aktivno sudjelovanje liječnika u medicinskoj zaštiti, prvenstveno dermatologa, specijalista medi-
cine rada kao i liječnika obiteljske medicine potrebno je za donošenje odgovarajuće medicinske dijagnoze i potvrdu profe-
sionalne bolesti kože.

Ključne riječi: Dermatitis, kontaktni; Dermatitis, profesionalni; Stomatolozi; Stomatološko pomoćno osoblje; Alergija


